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Abstract 
This paper presents a model of performance indicators applied to nuclear emergency exercises for the assessment of a 
nuclear energy plan. The model was designed from the relationship between the actions forecasted in a nuclear emergency 
plan and the objectives challenged in emergency exercises. The nuclear emergency plan comprises a protocol that addresses 
structures, actions and procedures aimed at controlling and minimizing the effects of a nuclear emergency. The emergency 
plan is the last level of defense in depth used to ensure nuclear safety. Thus, the emergency plan must be efficient in 
preparing and organizing current means in order to ensure and assure an adequate protection of the population in the case of 
accidents in nuclear power plants. The model of performance indicators developed is based on the functional dependence 
observed in several different nuclear emergency plans, which facilitates the analysis of the state of preparedness of nuclear 
emergency response organizations. The model allows comparing different stages of preparedness of a nuclear emergency 
plan as well as nuclear emergency plans for different facilities. 
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1. Introduction 
Nuclear energy safe use involves the structuring of public policies aimed at ensuring the safety of nuclear 
facilities, personnel, population and environment. The emergency plan is a protocol intended to the response to 
a nuclear emergency, which is composed by structures, actions and procedures aimed at controlling and 
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minimizing its effects. This protocol involves private and public structures, military forces and civilians, 
management activities, single or combined enforcement activities, all operating in strict synchronism. 
In this paper, we present a model of performance indicators intended for a nuclear emergency plan 
assessment system. The model developed is based in the functional dependence observed in several nuclear 
emergency plans which functionally relates emergency plans, response structures, actions and activities. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the relationship between emergency 
plan and nuclear emergency exercises. Section 3 describes the characteristics of the performance indicators 
used in emergency plan assessment. Section 4 supplies the implementation of the model. Finally, the 
conclusions and proposals are described in Section 5. 
2. Emergency plan and nuclear emergency exercises 
Nuclear accident scenarios taken into account to prepare nuclear emergency response plans are based on 
theoretical studies, power plant technical tests and the study of accidents occurred in similar nuclear power 
plants [1]. 
The nuclear accidents considered in nuclear emergency response planning include from accidents forecasted 
as design basis (small consequences for the public and the environment) to very severe accidents with low 
probability of occurrence (accidents beyond the design basis) [2].  
When a nuclear accident occurs, its characteristics and local conditions should guide the implementation of 
protective measures. Decisions concerning the adoption of urgent measures to protect the population are taken 
based on the reactor conditions, integrity of defense in depth structures, probability of release of radioactive 
material  into the environment, environmental conditions, dose avertable and risks associated to the 
implementation of protective measures. 
The organization of a nuclear emergency response requires mechanisms of prompt assessment and 
projection of the likely evolution of the accident, implementation of urgent protective measures, promotion of 
panic control strategies, rescue mechanisms and decontamination of persons in classified areas, as well as 
definition of the long-term actions to be taken after the accident [3].  
Among prompt nuclear emergency response actions, the following should be enhanced: accident 
classification, leak containment as well as prevention of deterministic and stochastic effects on health. The 
deterministic effects can be reduced by minimizing the contact of personnel with radionuclides and limiting the 
doses with immediate consequences on the health of the public and emergency workers. The reduction of 
stochastic effects (tumors, gene mutation and embryonic malformations) can be obtained through long-term 
protective actions and/ or control of the public and emergency worker doses [4]. 
According to the International Atomic Energy Agency, one way of establishing a nuclear emergency 
response preparedness structure is to organize functional coordinating groups that perform actions of accident 
assessment, analysis of power plant conditions, definition of radioactive protection criteria and protective 
actions, environment monitoring and analysis of environment samples.  
The adequacy of the set of actions necessary for emergency response preparedness should be continuously 
assessed to support the review of plans, procedures and established infrastructure. One of the most accepted 
ways of preparedness assessment is through nuclear emergency exercises. 
A nuclear emergency response exercise comprises the practical execution of plans and procedures of nuclear 
emergency response on a simulated situation. Nuclear emergency response exercises can identify problems, 
weaknesses or gaps in preparedness for response [5].  
A nuclear emergency response exercise can identify where planning improvements are necessary, evaluate 
whether the reviewed procedures (designed from the results of previous exercises) are correct, as well as help 
to develop an adequate preparedness for emergencies.  
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The organization of a nuclear emergency exercise begins by establishing an exercise management 
committee. The exercise management committee is responsible for coordinating all the stages of the exercise, 
including developing the exercise specifications, exercise evaluation criteria, scenarios for controllers and 
evaluators, scenarios for players and assigning the major responsibilities of the organizations in  exercise 
preparation, among other activities. When the stage of exercise preparation ends, three working teams are 
created to advise the management committee:  control team, evaluation team and public affairs team. The 
exercise control team is responsible for conducting the exercise within the parameters established by the 
organization committee, and is authorized to end the exercise if necessary.  The evaluation team analyzes the 
performance of the response structures, based on established performance criteria and points out weaknesses to 
be overcome in emergency plans. For an optimal execution of their tasks, the control and evaluation teams 
should have a thorough knowledge of the nuclear emergency plan, procedures and distribution of 
responsibilities among the emergency organizations. Finally, the public affairs team is responsible for tasks that 
involve from preparing the local population for the exercise to detailing diplomatic relations with other 
countries that follow the exercise as guests or international observers [6]. 
3. Characteristics of performance indicators used to assess the emergency plan 
Indicators are parameters that measure the difference between the expected and the actual situations, 
pointing out a problem, allowing quantifying a process. The indicator is a sign that precisely shows aspects of a 
reality which are not usually easily observed by people or a system.  
The use of performance indicators in a nuclear emergency exercise may help the evaluator to focus on the 
goals of the emergency response preparedness, i.e., the importance of the observations is determined by their 
impact on particular goals that should be met. Consequently, the evaluation becomes objective and easily 
arguable. 
Knowledge of the reality to be intervened, the possibility of capturing effects of the actions practiced, 
services and products originated on the monitoring, accuracy and representativeness of the main aspects of the 
monitoring strategy, indicator orientation towards learning are some of the aspects considered when selecting 
performance indicators of the emergency response plan. 
Attributes that turn the indicators more easily observed, such as adaptability, representativeness, simplicity, 
traceability, availability, economy, feasibility, stability, reliability, clarity, objectivity, reproducibility and 
repeatability were also considered when selecting the indicators. 
The performance indicators selected to assess a nuclear emergency plan are related with key-actions 
forecasted in the different stages of the emergency plan. The use of such indicators in the assessment of a 
nuclear emergency exercise indirectly signals the degree of operation capability and robustness of the nuclear 
emergency plan challenged. 
3.1. Actions, activities and performance indicators 
Modeling the assessment of a nuclear emergency response plan was based on the analysis of the 
performance of response structures included in an emergency plan, and observed during the execution of 
nuclear emergency response exercises.  Each structure performs specific actions within de emergency plan. 
Actions, activities and performance indicators are linked to each structure. The criteria for the evaluation of 
performance indicators guide the way the evaluators should verify if the proper actions are being performed 
and the response is meeting the goals of the exercise.  
In this model we followed the recommendations of the EPR-Exercises (2005) guide from IAEA [5] for the 
analysis of the actions related to nuclear emergency response structures. Thus, actions of activation, promotion 
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of urgent protective measures, protection of emergency workers, health care, management of information 
released to the population, long-term protection and recovery actions were considered.  
The performance indicators proposed in the present study were applied to evaluate four different structures 
selected from the nuclear emergency plan:  Public Information Center (PIC), Local Emergency Center (LEC), 
Regional Emergency Center (REC) and National Emergency Center (CEN). 
The score of the exercise is calculated from the scores of each structure. In the same way, the scores of the 
actions that compose the scores of the structures, the scores of the activities that compose the scores of the 
actions and the scores of the indicators that compose the scores of the activities are calculated. All the actions, 
activities and indicators are presented in tables 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.  
Table 1.Activation Action 
Code Description 
A1 Activation action 
A11 Notification activity 
A111 The operator emergency coordination structure is composed within the  expected time  
A112 All the agencies are communicated of the need to be present at the response structure within the expected time  
A113 All the agencies are present at the response structure within the expected time  
A114 The information actions of urgent protective measures  are performed within the expected time 
A12 Communication activity 
A121 The communications sent/received by the emergency structure are understood  
A122 All information on priorities, issues and actions are shared between the structure being assessed and other 
response structures  
Table 2.Urgent Protective Measures Promotion Action 
Code Description 
A2 Urgent protective measures action 
A21 Decision-making activity 
A211 The emergency structure indicates urgent protective measures within the expected time  
A212 The emergency structure adjusts urgent protective measures as information becomes available  
A213 The emergency structure for in-site radiation monitoring is functional within the expected time  
A214 Environmental monitoring of the Precautionary Action Zone is conducted within the expected time  
A215 Environmental monitoring of the Urgent Protective Action Planning Zone is conducted in time  
A216 Ambient dose rate measures within affected areas(s) are updated within the expected time  
A22 Alerting the public activity 
A221 The public from the Precautionary Action Zone is alerted of an emergency in the Nuclear Center so that 
prompt urgent protective actions can be implemented within the expected time  
A222 The public  from the Urgent Protective Action Planning Zone is alerted of an emergency in the Nuclear Center 
so that prompt urgent protective actions can be implemented within the expected time  
A23 Evacuation activity 
A231 The public from the Precautionary Action Zone is evacuated within the expected time  
A232 The public from the Urgent Protective Action Planning Zone is evacuated within the expected time  
A233 Access / egress control to and from the protective action zones is operational within the expected time of the 
order to evacuate  
A234 Traffic control outside the Urgent Protective Action Zone is operational within the expected time of the order 
to evacuate  
A235 Reception and evacuee centers with sufficient capacity and essential services (including radiation monitoring) 
are operational within the expected time of the order to evacuate  
A24 Sheltering Activity 
A241 Substantial shelter is provided for the public in the Precautionary Action Zone within the expected time, if an 
evacuation is not possible  
A242 Sheltering activity is conducted throughout the entire period forecasted for sheltering  
A243 The sheltered population is informed of the expected sheltering duration  
A25 Activity of stable iodine administration   
A251 Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided within the Precautionary Action Zone within the expected time  
A252 Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided within the Urgent Protective Action Planning  Zone in time  
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A26 Activity of contamination control for the population   
A261 Evacuees and sheltered populations affected by a release are provided with instructions on how to self-
decontaminate within the expected time  
A262 Evacuees are monitored for radioactive contamination when exposed to an atmospheric release during or after 
evacuation  
A263 Contaminated persons are decontaminated 
Table 3. Emergency Worker Protection Action 
Code Description 
A3 Emergency worker protection action 
A31 Activity of dose control during emergency response  
A311 The emergency structure dynamically evaluates the emergency workers’ monitoring guidance  
A312 The emergency structure controls personnel doses of off-site emergency workers operating in the facility  
A313 The emergency structure creates an emergency worker dose accounting system within the expected time 
A314 The emergency structure accounts emergency workers’ dose  within the expected time  
A315 The emergency structure records dosimeter readings for all emergency workers on the protective action zone  
A316 The emergency structure reports dosimeter readings and dosimeter alarms to the emergency coordination  
A32 General contamination control 
A321 Emergency equipment, vehicles and facilities are monitored and, if necessary decontaminated 
A322 Emergency workers are monitored and decontaminated, before leaving the emergency zone.  
Table 4. Health care 
Code Description 
A4 Health care 
A41 Medical care activity 
A411 Injured emergency workers and members of the public receive initial treatment  
A412 'Injured people are quickly transported to a medical facility' 
A413 Medical treatment for the seriously injured is not delayed due to actual or potential contamination  
A414 Screening criteria are applied to injured people  
A415 Overexposed persons are identified within the expected time  
A416 Overexposed persons are dispatched to a suitable facility for treatment  
A417 Public Health Authorities keep record of every person who have received doses  
A418 Public Health Authorities keep record of every emergency worker who have received doses  
A42 Emergency service activity 
A421 Emergency Services respond within the times given in their  Response  Time Guidelines  
A422 Emergency and security reception and screening centers are operating in the emergency facilities.  
A423 Emergency services (fire, medical and security) are maintained in the emergency zone.  
A424 Measures are in place to allow ingress of emergency services in the emergency zone  
Table 5.Public information management 
Code Description 
A5 Action of public information management  
A51 Activity of public information 
A511 The public is provided with accurate and timely information throughout the emergency.  
A512 The Public Information Center is activated within the expected time  
A513 The Public Information Center provides coordinated briefings within the expected time  
A514 Response organizations provide information to the Public Information Center  
A515 All emergency public information is distributed through the Public Information Center  
A516  Each response organization is represented by a single spokesperson  
A517 The activities of the response organizations’ spokespersons are coordinated by the Public Information Center 
A518 Media  briefings and news conferences are scheduled by the Public Information Center   
A52 Rumors control activity 
A521 The Public Information Center monitors broadcasts and publications of rumors and public concern  
A522 The Public Information Center informs the outside emergency organization on the existence of rumors 
A523 The Public Information Center is provided with information to correct rumors.  
A524 The Public Information Center broadcasts correct information every time that rumors emerge. 
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Table 6.Longer Term Protective Actions 
Code Description 
A6 Longer Term Protective Actions 
A61 Decision-making activity 
A611 Dose rate levels at which longer term protective actions are required are established  
A612 Dose rate levels at which sampling is required are established  
A613 Density of contamination at which protective actions are required is established  
A614 Generic action levels for contamination of food, milk and water are established  
A615 Generic action levels for animal feed  are established  
A616 Ground surface contamination surveys are conducted within a defined distance from the station  
A617 Isotopic analysis of ground samples are performed within the expected time  
A618 The affected area where longer-term protective actions may be required is defined  and communicated.  
A62 Food control activity 
A621 Agricultural countermeasures are implemented to control dose through ingestion  
A622 Measures are put in place to prevent the egress of contaminated food from the affected areas  
A623 Verification of agricultural countermeasures is conducted throughout the implementation period; 
A63 Relocation  and  resettlement 
A631 The emergency coordination structure determines the guidelines for permanent resettling  
A632 Consultations with people potentially affected are made before initiating programs of permanent resettlement  
A633 Suitable temporary or permanent areas are provided for accommodation.  
A64 Psychological impact minimization activities 
A641 Evacuees are kept informed of the likely time to return to their homes 
A642 Evacuees and persons in affected areas are kept informed about the potential impacts  
A643 Respond organizations respond to related questions through the Public Information Center  
Table 7.Recovery of affected areas 
Code Description 
A7 Action of recovery of affected areas  
A71 Decision making 
A711 The operational intervention levels below which protective action instructions can be lifted are clearly stipulated  
A712 When determining that an emergency is over, all the outside emergency organization assesses if conditions are 
under control and stable  
A713 Protective actions are rescinded at the appropriate time.  
A72 Transition 
A721 The outside emergency structure establishes a recovery plan  
A722 The recovery plan takes into account the need for continued operation in the affected area, emergency worker 
safety and media relations.  
A723 The outside emergency organization promptly informs response organizations of the end of the emergency and 
the recovery measures to be taken  
A724 All relevant documents and other evidence are maintained and secured for post emergency investigations  
3.2. Scoring criteria for performance indicators  
Each evaluator is responsible for the assessment of a structure. He observes the performance indicators 
(tables 1 to 7) and assigns a score in a scale from zero to ten, considering the performance criteria presented in 
table 8. 
Table 8. Performance criteria 
  Code Maximum score (10.0) Minimum score (ZERO) 
A111 The structure is completed within five minutes of 
zero hour. 
The structure is completed in time greater than or equal 
to 15 minutes  
A112 All the agencies are notified within 60 minutes of 
zero hour  
All the agencies are notified in time equal to or greater 
than 180 minutes  
A113 All the agencies are present within three hours 
from zero hour  
All the agencies are present in time equal to or greater 
than nine hours  
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A114 All information on the actions needed in the 
urgent protection zone are completed within five 
minutes from zero hour 
All information on the actions needed in the urgent 
protection zone are completed in time greater than or 
equal to 15 minutes  
A121 All sent or received communications are 
understood  
No communication sent or received is understood.  
A122 Information is shared during the entire time  There is no sharing of information at any time  
A211 Protective actions are indicated within 30 minutes 
from zero hour  
Protective actions are indicated in time equal to than 
ninety minutes  
A212 Protective measures are adjusted every 10 
minutes from zero hour  
Protective measures are adjusted in time equal to than 
thirty minutes  
A213 Local working station is operating within 24 
hours from zero hour  
Local working station is operating in time equal to or 
greater than 72 hours 
A214 Environmental monitoring is conducted within 4 
hours from zero hour  
Environmental monitoring is conducted in time equal to 
or greater than 12 hours 
A215 Environmental monitoring is conducted within 8 
hours from zero hour. 
Environmental monitoring is conducted in time equal to 
or greater than 24 hours  
A216 Ambient dose rates measures are updated every 
fifteen minutes  
Ambient dose rates are updated in time intervals equal to 
or greater than 45 minutes  
A221 Ambient dose rates measures are updated every 
fifteen minutes 
Ambient dose rates are measures in intervals greater than 
45 minutes 
A222 The public is alerted within 1 hour from zero hour  The public is alerted in time equal to or greater than 3 
hours  
A231 The public is evacuated within 4 hours from zero 
hour  
The public is evacuated in time equal to or greater than 
12 hours  
A232 The public is evacuated within 4 hours from zero 
hour. 
The public is evacuated in time equal to or greater than 
12 hours  
A233 Access/egress control is operational within 1 hour 
from zero hour  
Access/egress control is operational in time equal to or 
greater than 3 hours  
A234 Traffic control is operational within 1 hour from 
zero hour  
Traffic control is operational in time equal to or greater 
than 3 hours  
A235 Reception / evacuation control is operational 
within 1 hour after zero hour  
Reception / evacuation control is operational in time 
equal to or greater than 3 hours  
A241 Evacuation reception control is operational within 
1 hour from zero hour 
Evacuation reception control is operational in time equal 
to or greater than 3 hours  
A242 The public can be sheltered for time equal to or 
greater than 24 hours from zero hour  
If an evacuation is not possible, substantial shelter is not 
provided  
A243 Entirely throughout the sheltering period.  It is not implemented throughout the sheltering period  
A244 All the shelters keep the population informed of 
the expected sheltering duration  
No shelter keeps the population informed of the expected 
sheltering duration  
A251 Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided within 2 
hours from zero hour. 
Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided in time equal to or 
greater than 6 hours  
A252 Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided within 4 
hours from zero hour. 
Stable iodine prophylaxis is provided in time equal to or 
greater than 12 hours  
A261 All populations affected are provided with 
instructions within 1 hour from zero hour  
All populations affected are provided with instructions in 
time greater than 3 hours  
A262 All populations affected are monitored within 1 
hour from zero hour. 
All populations affected are monitored in time equal to 
or greater than 3 hours  
A263 All contaminated persons are monitored within 3 
hours from zero hour  
All contaminated persons are monitored in time equal to 
or greater than 9 hours  
A311 Monitoring guides are periodically assessed 
observing exposure levels and predetermined 
limits  
Monitoring guides are not assessed  
A312 There is at least one person in the facility 
assigned to control dose  
There is no person in the facility assigned to control dose
  
A313 The system is operational within 15 minutes  The system is operational in 45 minutes from zero hour  
A314 Systematically through out the emergency They are not evaluated. 
A315 At any time At no time 
A316 The emergency coordination structures are 
informed within 10 minutes after detection  
The emergency coordination structures are informed in 
time equal to or greater than 30 minutes after detection  
A321 At any time At no time 
A322 At any time At no time 
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A411 At any time At no time 
A412 At any time At no time 
A413 At any time At no time 
A414 At any time At no time 
A415 Persons are identified within 5 minutes  Persons are identified in 15 minutes after  overexposure  
A416 At any time At no time 
A417 At any time At no time 
A418 At any time At no time 
A421 At any time At no time 
A422 At any time At no time 
A423 At any time At no time 
A424 At any time At no time 
A511 At any time At no time 
A512 PIC is activated within 1 hour  PIC is activated in time equal to or greater than 3 hours  
A513 PIC provides coordinated briefings every 4 hours  PIC provides coordinated briefings to the media in time 
intervals greater than 12 hours  
A514 Every hour or immediately if the event is 
assessed as having great impact  
Every3 hours or more  
 
A515 At any time At no time 
A516 At any time At no time 
A517 At any time At no time 
A518 At any time At no time 
A521 At any time At no time 
A522 At any time At no time 
A523 At any time At no time 
A524 At any time At no time 
A611 Dose rate levels are established for each of the 
affected areas.  
General dose rate levels or specific for the affected areas 
are not established  
A612 Dose rate levels are established for each of the 
affected areas.  
General dose rate levels or specific for the affected areas 
are not established  
A613 Density of contamination is established for each 
of the affected areas.  
General or specific affected areas are not established 
dose rate levels.  
A614 Action levels are established for each of the 
affected areas  
Action levels for the affected areas are not established  
A615 Action levels are established for each of the 
affected areas  
Action levels for the affected areas are not established  
A616 Measurements are taken up to a distance of 48 km 
(30 miles) 
Measurements are not taken 
A617 Analysis is finished 2 hours after collection  Analysis is finished in time equal to or greater than  6 
hours after collection 
A618 The affected area where protective actions may 
be required is communicated within 5 minutes 
after classification  
The affected area where protective actions may be 
required is communicated in time greater than 15 
minutes after classification  
A621 The affected area where protective actions may 
be required is communicated within 5 minutes 
after classification 
The affected area where protective actions may be 
required is communicated in time greater than 15 
minutes after classification 
A622 Food from the affected areas are submitted to 
sanitary barriers  
There are no sanitary barriers for food from affected 
areas  
A623 The reference level for agricultural contamination 
and countermeasures is reassessed every 6 hours  
The reference level for agricultural contamination and 
countermeasures is reassessed in time equal to or greater 
than 18 hours.  
A631 The classification criteria of areas unsuitable for 
dwelling are established  
The classification criteria of areas unsuitable for dwelling 
are not established  
A632 With the entire population potentially affected  Consultations with the population are not made  
A633 The classification criteria of unsuitable areas are 
established  
The classification criteria of areas unsuitable for dwelling 
are not established  
A634 For the entire population potentially affected  Suitable temporary or permanent areas are not provided 
for accommodation.  
A641 Information is updated every 24 hours  Information is updated in a period equal to or greater 
than 72 hours from the previous information  
A642 Information is updated every 24 hours  Information is updated in a period equal to or greater 
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than 72 hours from the previous information  
A643 Information is updated every 4 hours  Information is updated in a period equal to or greater 
than 12 hours from the previous information  
A711 The operational intervention levels are below and 
there is a safety margin of twenty percent  
The operational intervention levels are not below  
A712 If all the conditions indicating that the emergency 
is over described in this indicator were met.  
If none of the conditions indicating that the emergency is 
over described in this indicator was met.  
A713 If the command to rescind all the protective 
actions is obeyed within one hour after emission.  
If the command to rescind all the protective actions is 
obeyed in 3 hours or more after emission.  
A721 The recovery plan forecasts short, medium and 
long term actions   
The recovery plan does not forecast short, medium and 
long term actions   
A722 The plan takes into account all the requirements 
described in the performance indicator   
The plan does not take into account any of the 
requirements described in the performance indicator   
A723 The organizations involved in the emergency are 
informed by the outside emergency organization 
of the end of the emergency and the recovery 
measures to be taken within 15 minutes from zero 
hour  
The organizations involved in the emergency are 
informed by the outside emergency organization of the 
end of the emergency and the recovery measures to be 
taken in time equal to or greater than 45 minutes from 
zero hour  
A724 All documents are carefully stored and the 
evidences secured  
None document is stored nor evidence secured   
3.3. Plan assessment method  
He observes the performance indicators (tables 1 to 7) and assigns a score in a scale from zero to ten, 
considering the performance criteria presented in table 8. The assessment method consists in evaluating the 
performance of the exercise from the assessment of nuclear emergency response structures. Each response 
structure is responsible for a set of specific actions of the nuclear emergency response plan.  These actions are 
challenged during nuclear emergency exercises. Each action is composed by a set of related activities, which 
are assessed from specific performance indicators during the exercise. 
 Thus, performance indicators are used to assess activities, activities are used to assess actions and actions 
are used to assess the structures of the nuclear emergency response plan. From the assessment of all the 
structures involved, we can assess the state of preparedness of the structures of the emergency plan (figure 1) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Functional dependence in nuclear emergency exercise assessment 
 
The method adopted to assess the plan according to the proposed indicator model uses, as first 
approximation, the arithmetic mean of the values assigned to each performance indicator in order to 
sequentially compose the values referred to the assessment of activities, actions, structures and finally estimate 
the degree of preparedness for response to a nuclear emergency. 
 
             Structure              * 
            Action                * 
            Activity              * 
   Performance Indicator  * 
    Emergency Exercise 
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4. Use of the model 
The arithmetic mean of the scores of each structure was used to assess the exercise. In the same manner, the 
arithmetic mean of the actions was used to score the structures, the arithmetic mean of the activities to score the 
actions and the arithmetic mean of the indicators to score the activities..  
5. Conclusions and future studies 
The emergency plan is the last level of defense in depth that can be applied to ensure nuclear safety. Thus, 
the emergency plan must be efficient in preparing and organizing the existent means to ensure and assure an 
adequate protection of the public in case of nuclear power plant accidents.  
When we observed the model used to assess nuclear emergency exercises in several nuclear power plants, 
we detected the need for a model that facilitates the comparison among different stages of preparedness of 
nuclear emergency plans in each one of them, as well as the comparison among nuclear emergency plans for 
different nuclear power stations  
This paper presents a solution of this problem, establishing a model of performance indicators for the 
evaluation of the state of preparedness for response to a nuclear emergency, based on the functional 
dependence that exists among nuclear emergency plan, response structures, actions and activities that compose 
the nuclear emergency response plan.  
The model was validated by applying it adopting the arithmetic mean between performance indicators to 
compose a score that characterizes the evaluation of activities, actions, structures and finally, the state of 
preparedness for response to a nuclear emergency. 
Although the simplification is useful for practical exemplification of the model, it appears that the use of the 
arithmetic mean does not characterize either the relative importance of the performance indicators nor of the 
structures, actions, activities and performance indicators presented.  
Thus, in future studies, we intend to use weighted means in place of the simple arithmetic means in the 
assessment method, which requires beginning a field research with experts in the evaluation of emergency 
exercises to establish weights for the several items involved in determining the result of an exercise. 
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